Search results

Search results are displayed for the items that match your search criteria. To see more information about a specific item, click its title. This screen also provides utilities that allow you to:

- Change the sort order of your results
- See databases that were searched (also see Advanced search)
- Access electronic resources
- Access availability and order and format information (if applicable)
- Refine your search
- Select items from a currently displayed page and add them to a list
- Perform an advanced search

Introduction
Search results are sorted in the order your library configures:

- Library
  - If you selected a library, results for that library only are displayed.
  - If you selected a library group (if applicable), results for that group only are displayed.
  - If you selected Libraries Worldwide (WorldCat), results for the library appear first, followed by group results (if applicable), and then WorldCat results.

- Relevance is the result of a ranking scheme that is based on the following:
  - Whether the search terms appear anywhere in the WorldCat bibliographic record.
  - Whether the search terms appear in the title, author, or subject field are ranked highest.
  - Proximity of the search terms to each other.
  - The number of libraries that report owning the item.
  - How recently the item was published.

Sort order
You can choose among these additional sort options, as determined by your institution:

- Library and Relevance
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### Electronic resources

You can connect directly to electronic content, such as full-text articles or online reviews, by clicking the View Now link:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Click the View Now link (where available).</td>
<td>A pop-up window appears, listing any available electronic content.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Click on any link in the window to go to the electronic content.</td>
<td>Links to web sites with electronic content will open in a new window.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Click anywhere outside the window to return to search results.</td>
<td>Note: You may be asked to provide authentication information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Availability

Edition information appears in search results and item details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Click the Availability link (where available).</td>
<td>The availability window expands, listing brief availability information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>For more detailed availability information, click the item’s title to Find a copy.</td>
<td>Note: If no availability is found, an error message will appear.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Editions and formats

To access all editions and formats:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Click the editions and formats link (if available), on the Search Results screen (see image above) or the Item Details screen.</td>
<td>The editions screen appears, listing all editions and formats for the selected item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Click the &lt;&lt; Return link to go back.</td>
<td>Note: For more information on formats, see Formats.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Editions and formats

To access all editions and formats:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Click the editions and formats link (if available), or the Search Results screen (see image above) or the Item Details screen.</td>
<td>The editions screen appears, listing all editions and formats for the selected item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Click the «Return» link to go back.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on formats, see Formats.
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